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The L’otton (Jut Rtlon.
And now w« Umleruke to keep our 

promlMand ownment on the nrx»ment» 
of “Yottnjf Karoier” urging n general 
Inereatwv of cotton acreage In South 
Carolina next year. He aay* that “otir 
aoil auit« cotton; our people under- 
aund its cullufe: it l« the HafCKt mon
ey crop; III* the t'aala of credit.”

W> reply that while our aoil need* 
the Kttmulant of commercial fertilizer* 
the rich land* of the \Ve>.t do not, and 
w hile our people undefatand It* cul
ture *o do our competitor*, toward 
*.in*et, who comdder a hale to the acre 
an average crop. Very true it i* the 
►afeHttjmncy crop, but when only a 
beggar’'* irttare of the monoy It bring* 
i* allowed to tboae who grow it what.ls 
the good of planting *p much of it? It 
la tlus ba*4* of emiit,' imt when that 
creriit I* expended for Weatern work 
atock and provialona, North Ka«tern 
impleiuentsand clothing and Southern 
negro w^gc*, a* ha* been the rule »<» 
long, credit Dan unmitigated curse. 
Cheapne** of labor I* a relative term, 
depending entirely upon the result of 
profit or lo**. Hut an iucrcasc In acre
age will neceaaarlly create a greater 
demand for lalmr and be followed by 
an advance in Its price proportioned to 
the roty calculalionnof the employer. 
So provDlona and stock are cheap or 
dear a* put to profitable or losing use. 
Credit ha* benefftted the people, North 
mid East, who vote against u* every 
time and enrich their own aectlon* by 
heaping pension largesses and taritf 
robbery that we have to pay. He pm 
dlctsaniueh higher price for cotton 
before the next crop is put on the mar
ket. We believe he is right there, but 
the advance will not be permitted un
til the last of the crop D squeezed out 
of t ie ftirtimr’* hand*. All the clrcum- 
stance* attending the market now

" •prtnt to an twteegoiiii* etnupirai.y, -Ue*-
t.weeti •ha hear* and cotton inanufactu- 
rara. Receipt* continue small,estimate* 
ate oeiug reuuced, yet English spin
ners are dally buyers of their actual 
consumption only, while cftntliiental 
apinners refuse to buy whenever the 
market takes an upw ard turn.

An editorial in the Charleston New* 
and Courier of the 22nd state* that In 
eight weeks 15,871 actual bale* of cot
ton have been sold to spinners and 
18,618,000 bales of futures have been 
sold by and ro speculators.

It D to the Interest of both boars and 
aplnnera that cotton should be kept 
down until all has gone from the con
trol of the growers and having brokep 
roost of the bulls the game is in llielr 
double hands. Even If the cotton crop 
of our State could be put on the market 
by October let that Is not a bit of guar
antee that our farmers would get the 
cream of the pricea. if spinners will 
not buy now it D as sure a* gospel that 
they will not buy next September when 
a ten million bale crop may be known 
to be ripening.

Inconfilct with our friend's theory 
of capturlug the market before Western 
growers can get their crops moved we 
pick up a daily pajwrof Sept. 14th and 
find cotton receipts and stocks on the 
day before stated thu*: Galveston, re
ceipts, 1,835 bale*, stock )t>(217; New 
Orleans, receipt*. 1,28/5, stock 05,124; 
Savanna'-?, receipts,3,417. stock 111,742; 
Charleston, receipts, 1,831, stock 19,129. 

oi JJm’ ** Kctting there a* fast as
our folk*. " ~ - .

We have admitted and repeat that we 
are not posted a* to the cost of growing 
cotton out West, but w hen a bale to the 
acre without manure i* counted an av
erage crop, and where a man and boy 
can cultivate fifty or sixty acres with 
ease and make two thousand bushel* of 
corn and buy a first class horse for 
twelve or fifteen dollar* we are prepar
ed to believe that cotton can ho made 
more cheaply than in South Carolina.

In old l8in)>s supply and demand reg
ulated prhfW>sUurl ig the war cotton 
sold as high a* a dollar and a half a 
pound in gold. '4'hai was because of 
its scarcity. Then the South grew cot
ton for the world, now It produces only 
60 per cent of the world’s crop. Capi
tal and the science of manipulation 
have changed all the old and accepted 
rule* of economy, and supply and de
mand, where capital I* opposed, have 
precious little to do with th jregulation 
of prices. The cold blooded ilea skin
ning ways of (he pirate princes of New 
York and Loudon are too much lor so 
God blessed a country as the Sunny 
South, where people', with siunhine in 
the veins and brains are making them- 
selve* hewers of wood, drawer* of wa
ter and grow ers of cotton for as graeo- 
le 8 a coterie of scoundrels as ever cut 
tmoats for pastime or scuttled ship* 
because dead men tell no tales.

Changes
Our summary in this column last 

week of the later interesting proceed
ings of the Constitutional Convention 
was correct when it was written, on 
Tuesday morning, but not so when it 
was printed, on Wednesday. The 
daily papers were not received until af
ter we had gone to f)res* and part of our 
edition worked ofT. ! .

On Tuesday, it* last reat bnsines* 
day, numerous members changed their 
minds as completely as gentle woman 
Is pnpuDrMr supposed to do.

The proviso permitting no waiver, 
mortgage or other lien to defeat the 
h tmestead, af ter it had been set off w as

Sicken nut. To single persons an ex- 
ptfcm of $300 is allowed in clotbiug 

and tools of trade.
Next th* dlvorcd section w as stricken 

oat. leaving the State on its old plat- 
tap.

The new constitution Is to go into ef
fect on December 31 *t 1893.

• i t. .W jp ■■ ■

A 11 ret grade tnt class teacher is open 
to proposal* for nest year. Address
Tux Tsoru.

The Hew Constitution.
| The Constitutional Convention rea?- 
•einbied Tuesday evening to receive 
the report of the Committee on order, 
style and revision, and to ratify the 
completed work, and probably by this 
tlmh the members^ the Convention 
a re on their home want way.

The new Constitution, from what can 
be learned, will be about seventy pages 
long, or probably three fourths a* long 
again s* the present Constitution. It 
w 111 consist of seventeen articles, three* 
more than the old one has. Tho new 
articles aro on counties and county 
governments, on corporations and on 
municipal corporations and police reg
ulations. '

Al III vers' Bridges.
The Hulldlug Committee invite all 

who will to come to tho Memorial 
Grounds at Kiver*’ Hridgeson Monday, 
December 9th with tools andf to buip 
raise the shed.

The good wnfli has Iwcn commenced 
6"d all aro asked to help complete it. 
All who can not come can u**i*t bv 
sending contribution* of money, us we 
used funds to pay forlumbej. *

Remember, it was for our wives, 
children and homos that these bravo 
soldiers died.

All persons seeing this request, are re
quested to tell it to others so that no 
one will be denied tho pleasure of help
ing, With work or with money...... :

.1. A. Cha**ereau, 
Chairman Building Committee.

A
her

Cheaper Thau Keel j Cure. —
Yankee woman determined that 
husband should know how he 

looked when ho was drunk. Hho know 
how he looked well enough, and needed 
not that any man should tell her. Her 
children aDo knew by sad ex|*erienoe, 
but the man himself had a very imper
fect Idea of tho state of hi* ease. So 
once, when he came home and fell into 
s maudlin slumber, she sent for a 
photographer to come forthwith, and 
on hi* arrival she set before him Ills 
work. She ordered the photocrapbcr 
to photograph her husband as he sat In 
the chair. The photographer did Ids 
worx, and did it Well; ahtT wlien the 
photograph was finished and laid be
side the husband’s place at breakfast it 
whs a revelation, and the sobered gen
tleman experienced a decidedly new 
xen*ati')n. There was no need of ex
planation; tho thing explained it-olf. 
There was no chance for contradiction; 
the sun tells no He*. There wa* no 
room for argument: & reform ha* taken 
place.

Canned Foods.
—Buying.canned-good* an eminent 
physician’s instructions are to “reject 
every article that does not show the 
line of rosin round the edge of the sold
er of the cap, tlie same a* is seen or the 
s am on the side of the can. Reject 
every can that does not have the name 
of the manufacturer or firm qgon it, a* 
well a* the company or town where 
manufactured. Standard* have all 
ttii*. When the wholesale dealer Is* 
ashamed to have his name on the goods, 
fight Ay of him. Press up the bottom 
ol the can. If decomposition is begin
ning, the bottom will rattle the same 
as the bottom of tho oiler of your sew
ing machine willjiio.. If tho goods are 
sound it will be solid,and there will he 
no rattle In tbe tin. Reject every tin 
that shows any sign of rust around tbe 
cap on the inside of the head of the can. 
If housykeeper* are educated on these 
polnp*fthen the muriate of zinc amal
gam will become a thing of the past.

Are Yon SaperstitlouR?
An English authority is responsible 

for the/assertlon that a man’s destiny 
depends upon the month of his birth.

A man born in January will be a 
hard worker, a lover of wine, a fine 
singer, a manager of great enterprises. 
A woman born in that month will be 
affable; will have domestic taste* and 
w ill be capable-of great endurance.

A^nau born In February will love 
money much, but women more. He 
will he stingy at home, but prodigal 
abroad. The woman will be an affec
tionate wile and a good mother.

The man born in March will be 
handsome, honest and prudent. Yet 
he will die poor. The woman will be 
tall and stout and witty.

The man born in April will not 
necessarily be a fool even If hi* birtp.. 
day is the day next after MarcJ., gj. 
'1 he woman will be a chatte-l£oJ.' amj 
will have ailvav-a^oYca*. '.She will he a 
*n?aiTlng member of the shrieking sister
hood.

The man bowi In May will be atniahle 
and will make Ills life partner happy. 
The woman will .equal ’aim In amia
bility and the other above-named de
sirable quality.

The man born in June w ill be of 
small stature and very fond of women 
and children. The woman will he 
flighty and a high liver, hut will.repent 
and sober down at 40.

The man born in J*u!y will be of 
military tastes, a trifle pompous, but a 
gooil fellow withal. The woman will 
have a sulky temper; she will pout and 
be handsome.

The man born In August will be am-’ 
bittou* and courageous The woman 
w ill be what Americans call Capable. 
She will b» equal to running a farm or 
editing a newspaper.

The man born in September will be 
strong and wise : he will make few mis
take* and live and die rich. The 
woman will he loved by her friends; 
have many suitors and die an old maid.

The man horn In October will write 
poetry when young; then he will dab
ble in politic*and wind up as a reform
er. The woman will he pretty and late 
In life an apostle of total abstinence.

The maq,born in November will have 
a fine face .great address and if not care
ful he will be a gay Lothario, The 
woman will be large, liberal-minded 
and fond of novelty and novels^

The man born in December will havq 
a passionate temper, yet will be the first 
to forgive. The woman will be a Lady 
Bountiful to the deserving poor but a 
terror to tramps and the willfully un
employed.

HOW Hk Lost Hi* SlTtTATlO-._
The editor of the Waynesburg vFh.) 
Republican asked his nephew, ‘How 
came you, Janie., to lose your Mace?”

“Well, I’ll tell you,” was tbr reply. 
“I had an easy berth; got try a 
month; had an assistant; dldeit’t have 
to get down till 8 in the morn ng; left 
at 5; had a chance to take life easy; 
hut gradually begai^to take It tooeasy 
—diden’t get down until 9 in tlv> morn
ing instead of 8; waited to smoke two 
cigars instead of one; grew cartless of 
my money, used $4 where I hat been 
using $2.
‘•First. I knew my salary wa* cut Town 
a little, and then a little more; put I 
couldn’t take tbe hint, butfrettedahout 
my poor situation, and one morning I 
waked up after a night’s *pr>e, and 
lo! I diden’t have any situation at all. 
But i’ll tell you what I did have, uncle,
( had mr experience.”

That youth is now working 
month instead of $78, but 
ready has $600 in the bank, 
that more of our youth might 
UcJ by hi4 experience.'

Weather Bureau.
Voluntary Observers’ Metecrollifiral Re- 

cod', mouth of Niveinber 1895. Station, Ifiack- 
vfile.
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Voluntary Olwtvor.
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MASTER’S SALE.
Statu or South Carolina,)

County of Barnwku.. f 
Cornelia Duncan et. al , Plaintiff*, 

v*
Alfred Aldrich, in hi*ow n right and a* 

executor of the will op Mrs 41. A. 
Aldrich, deceased, Sarah A. Richard- 
son et. al., Defendant*.
BY iVlRTUE of a decretal order to 

me directed in the above entitled cause 
I will sell at Barnwell, in front of thf 
Court House, on Monday the sixth 
day of January 18911, it being salesday 
in *aid month, within the leg«! hours 
of sale, the foUbwlog described reu1 
estate:

“The Kdisto plantation, situate part
ly In tlie county of Barnwell add pur|ly 
in th« county of Oratigchnrg.containing 
seventeen' -hnndrml -and thirty 4i*e- , 
acres, more nr less, bounded on the 
North by lands of the* Willingham e*-J 
l.r.tc and lands of S. K. Peeples, on the 
East by lands of I*. J. Uoyiston, Soirt.h 
hr lands of.Boy Iston and laud* of i*. K 
Wise and West by lands ofJ. J. Whaley 
and lands of K. H. Hammond.

Terms: One half cash, balance in one 
year, to he secured by bond of the pur
chaser and mortgage of the premises. 
Pu’-cbuser to pav lor |>apiTS.

A. HOWARD PATTERSON,
Doc r.i h _- Master.

BRITTON’S BOOK STORE,» _

BARNWELL, S. C,
I* established to “1111 a long felt want,” 
and o'ffer* School Books- Slstes, Pq|»or,

; Envelopes, Ponells, BlbDs,Te*iament*, 
i &o., «&c.. »kc.. to cash paying enst.oni- 
' er*. Will order any book or mugazlre 
j published. 1 '

Chapirutn’* History So. Carolina, 75c. 
Tarbefl ’s t i ram mar*, No. 1.40, No. 2 00c. 
Wentworth’* Algebra-, || J2,

Will he glad to sec and serve all in 
need of anything Li my Hue. y

Store near residence.
W. G. BRITTON.

^ The Barn well Book Man. 
ocUll-lf

Auditor’s Notice.

PALL AND. WINTER

lion

BY PROF. W.

for the Small Farmer.

C WELBORN,
The 4outh ought to have a system of 

rotation. We can grow a greater va
riety of profitable crops than any other 
part of our country, and why wa-te our 
energies and our wealth of fertile soil 
in an unwise ami wasteful course of 
cropping?

The sfnaTT farmer* ftlrohghont the 
South generally raise cotton, corn and 
oat*. Why not let these crops follow 
each other in regular order? Then the 
rotation would lie. first year, cotton; 
second year,corn and peas:third year, 
oat* followed by |iea». The fourth 
vear (lie laud would go back in cotton. 
It is i.ot at all probable that the time 
will soon come when a great majority 
of Southern farmers w 111 not raise cot
ton. Under Such a system as propos
ed, a good corn crop grown very cheap
ly could always be coiintsd on alter cot- 

TOn. The pea* would enrich the land 
for the following oat crop: The oat 
and pea crop would 1111 the laud with 
vegetable matter and put it in good 
physical condition for cotton again.

So, in the South, we can grow our 
regular feed and sale crops every 
year and keep our land rich with the 
catch-crop peas. Of course it is under
stood the farm would have to be divid
ed into three parts so that each crop 
could be grown every year. Thkre can 
lie no doubt that had such & system 
been practiced in the South tbe third 
of many farms in cotton wooht produce 
more than the whole now does.

Every farmer can arrange for him- 
*elf a rotation of the crops he grows, 
remembering always to grow a legum
inous, or food-bearing crop, as often as 
possible, to bring down fertilizing mat
ter from the air tor succeeding crops.

How Diphtheria Spread*.
The Increase of disease every fall Is

due largely to “catching cold” to vitia
ted air in dwelling*, caused bv posing 
doors and windows that have been kept 
open sll summer, and to similar causes 
that tend to prodnee a sensitive condi
tion of the thppat, favorald# to the 
diphtheria germ. There should be ad
ded to these causa* the diminishing 
hours of sunlight as the year wauca.
The direct rays of the sun kill the diph
theria germ, butmois:ure and darkness 
favor their growth and inultlphcatio^v 
Good housewives, who open,-Vuulow* 
and shade* to the freiGIgXcss of sun and 
air, are practical, sanitarians, fighting 
contagion infection with the best 
and tjipr.'t potent of all disinfectants 
Th^ucats, poultry, parrot* and s me 
°*!he' of the lower animals are suscepti
ble to diphtheria, and often Convey ft 
to children and others is beyond ques
tion. The rules of the Illinois /State 
board of health for the suppression and 
prevention of diphtheria have recogni
zed this fact for years, and direct the 
removal of bird* and other domestic 
pels and the exclusion of cats from 
the sick room. The precaution U a 
wise one, based upon observed facts.
—Ubicngo Times Herald.

-----!■ ----—-
A Great Discovery.

A first honor planter who gives close 
personal attention to his business six 
whole days in the week, .and who ha- 
been signally successful in Us manage
ment, told us a few days ago of a bit of 
valuable experience that may be of use 
to other progressive agriculturists. 
He made an enormous pea brrffr this 
vear and was desirous of saving it 
quickly and cheaply. So he gathered 
his corn before tlie pea vfdes had drop
ped their leaves and put his horse rake 
at work in the early mornings, over 
stalks and all while the dew was thick 
on the tangled mass. The rake did its 
work about as well as a mower would 
have d. ne, gathering the vines Into 
rows ready for other hands with pKfi 
forks who piled the$r liHo*lieaps.:,'the 

.propertime. \..S 1 - 1 v
Later in the season he gfitiered the 

ripe peas In the same w.ty, using the 
rake .Ally while the were damp
with dew. 'i

He has cptbequontly saved at little 
cost anjtrihense supply of first class 
forage His land I* benefitted by 
leavttg the rqots of the virles'to decay, 
anCevery animafon hi* place is in fine 
erudition, lie is mi well pleased with 
fnD experience chatTie will quit pull
ing fodder hereafter, unless some mis
fortune in failing to get peas to come up 
should happen to him.

A Mothkh’s Rk.mkdy for Croup'* 
The following sensible letter of ‘ Hat
tie” we find in the Cincinnati Enqui- 
rer ^.“For the benefit of those who d<>„ 
not know, how to cure croup, I will 
send a never failing remedy. I havje 
always doctored my own ehildreri 
when they had the croup, and I have 
had over 30 cases, and I have never lost 
one. , immediately after the first symp
toms. take the child on your'lap and 
wrap it in a warm blanket, nutting it 
snugly arouind the sufferer. Then 
have a warm Use built, and sit as close 
to it as possible. Next give a double 
doae of castor oil; put then abqut a 
quart of strong vinegar In a coffee pot, 
and make it boiling hot.’ Now open 
the lid, and let the little pattern inhale 
the steam. This will soon give relief. 
Indeed, they will grab for it after they 
hare tried It. I have cured membran
ous croup in this way when everything 

But no time should be 
as soon-as the 

with •****» and wautfto

‘

Executors’, Sale.
mv will aellon Dedember Kith 1895 

at 10 o’clock A. M. at the store of )*. B. 
Dicks A Bro., to the highest Milder for 
cash, the fodlifVving d^sertheJl tract of 
land, to wit: 276 acres, known a< a 
portion ol the IlomcsrcHd,trad of- Wil
liam Dh'ks, and Itonhilril ns follow.- : 
On Ihe North by estate oL W. G, Dicks 
ami A. i\ Dicks’ lands, ofi the East bv 
F. H. Iftcks’lands, on the?South by I*. 
B. Dick* and L. F. Dicks.’ lands, on the 
West by estate of W.G.* Dicks. Pur
chaser to pay for papers

J’. B. DICKS, .
F. II. DICK.-v,

MV$1] * tixeciUnrs.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Mntira 1* hereby given that the un

dersigned will file his final account 
with T. S. Weeks, Esq., Judge of Pro
bate, on Monday, the 16th day of De
cember next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, a* Admlui*trator*nf the estate of 
Mrs. Esther K. Buckingham, deceased, 
and ask for Letters Dismi-sorv.

I.' PERRY M. B..CKINGUAM, 
novl 1

Auihtok'h Okfick, Oet.^bJ. 1895.
Tlie Treasurer’s Imok is now open for 

the collection’'of Taxes and the law re
quires h.ll persons to make returns on 
oath. All persons w ho have failed to 
make returns are requested to do so at 
once, as 1 de-ire !o have a first class' 
hook and it is imi>q*j#Mde for me to have- 
a correct book tf'f'he tax payerif fail to 
do th«ir duty. Please take notice and 
govern yourselves accordidglv.

. - ' <1,0. RILEY., A. B. C.
^-----i" - ^^ ——•

.Special Notice.
All holders of claims against the 

countr will take notice that they must pros' 
comply with the following require- 
meliis of the law before their claim* can 
he approved and ordered paid by the 
County Board of Commissioners:

1st. Accounts must be itemized.
2nd. They must be sworn to before a 

Notary Public.'Trial Justice or (.'hair- 
man of a Township Board.

3d. All accounts for work on road*,' 
or bridges or material for same mu-t, in 
addition, be approved by the member of 
the Township Board in whose territory 
it is located.

4th. C'lMims for salary as owrseers 
and for lumber supplied must be made 
out separately.___

By order of the Board.
W. T.CAYE,

. . County liupervi-or.

Perrij W, FrSce
Invites ail pers7ms~TmvT?r<v~4VTigme»r 

Imggies, road carts needing repairs to 
call at, hi- General Repair Shops before 
making c_<rntracts. Fir-t ( la-s horse 
shoeing a .specialty, Snpiuaor facili- 
Hc» for repairing mowing' inncbino. 
All kinds ol metal work done and .-att-- 
facttoin-ie every particular guaranteed 

PERRY W. PRU E.
The Pechmann Shop;

M ost, End. Barnwell, S. C.

r T. B. ELLIS, Jr.,
Surveyor and Civil Engineei

Special -uftontfon given to the enfnpu-' 
tation of water-power*, leveling am1 
draina gc.

A |>o-tal card addressed t<> me at Mar
tins, rf. C., will reccivc-prrjittpt at ten- 
tion. . “p/”*. 40-ly

Important Notice.
~ OiKicK County Sui’EKvisor, .

B.vn.xv, hi.i.. April ^2, ISIKL
At the aie.eting of the County Board 

of Commlssjiincrs held on tlie i*t lust., 
a resolution w as adopted that hereafter 
nu.claim, against, the county would he 
approved unless it had been first'ap7 

d by the Sitt r\ L-jii nr by some 
meSibe? oTTITe townshiphoartt fn whose 
territory the work was done before b»‘- 
ing pre-cuted. to the County lh».ird for 
approval. Holder- of claims again»t 
the countv w ill plea-e take particular 
notice and comply with the rule.

W. T. CAVE,
aprlS 1 County Snja*rvlsor.

fhe Largest

STOCK OF GQ0DS EVER BROUGHT*
To JBlackiYrill©.

Goiisistin^ of Dress Goods, nil colora and pTiet^. 
/jadto^Capes and Jackets, all fd'/es. -g
CIotlHH^ all kinds, nizes and prices. >
Hats and eajis, boots and shoes, blankets, lugs, calicoes/ 

gin^liain.s. outings, notions, &c.
Groceries, furniture, buggies, wagons and all farming' 

implements.
We invite the public to an inspection of our immensltf 

new stock of goods, which we are prepared to sell at price# 
that caWot be beaten anywhere in yiis country. We pay 
highest prices for cotton and'alLeountry produce. As here-’ 
tofore we will always usg our l*est endeavors to give our 
customers evelyvsatist;u-.tion, and we feel certain that itiwilli 
ie to the advantagey>f the public to call and see us before'

Imying eksi:where.. V ItespeeffulVy,

Dr.J.H.E.MILHOUS
Surgeon Dentist,

P. V/. FARRELL & CO.. , • • ’ .*» ,

^7 ; SOUTH CAROLINA
CO-EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE,

(Itormerly known (as the Williston High School.) .
WILT.ISTON, BARNWELL CO., SOUTH CAROLINA

Next Session Begins Thursday, Septemher 2(h 189o.
-For t!i(rprtst four year* this gchool-has been known it- the M'illist*n High School. Year by' 

year its'patrtinagt- has st( iulily inereawd, dttritiK the tiast -essUin Miulants attentlcd from al-' 
most evi ry seetiun of Suiilh Carolina ami also from (ieorgia. The jHitrou.-ure being larger 
the Board of Trustees at their hist annual meeting tlceUieU to put up larger buildings. increa.-«r 
lie-niunl'. r I'.. iiers. nn.-e the-tandani uf tlie St ii iol and change the name t«* the S»uiti_ 
( aroima Co'K.ta in.ei.il iastMMe. The liistituikon has been grantial aktharter bythabt 
nu-.i m the larsfert iK.ardiiig m l.oul between Augusta, (ia., ami Charleston, S. C.

I.*e8 Iteremlier our Lkirrultorit s were destniyed by fire. M’s take pleas’ite In annoanc 
to the public that larger and ii’nre eummodlous builiilngs of inislern are.hiteeture are Bow 
ing erei teil on a !'• aiil'lr.l t aniyms of eight acres 1 hese huilslings will be coini)ieted a 
eon;’";•ably iio; ; p d in time to *• conunixlate 150 Vianiir.ir siwdeuta by the opening of thTT 
s* .-si»>n. dur licurtfing urraiigemetits for next *e*s'8n w ill lie far better than ever belore and 
«4t1 not beWtSrtM Tty jiny sciwin) in tlie State. Separate tufildings for boys and girls.
I vai lu-is ii’.e in *smy buildings with students. Uur teachers are all apeeiatists in their 

-hrnr.chv.- Kn-t^ty eon.-eHs of ti\e Professors and fo*r Isvly 'leathers. AH students are re * 
([uir -!jo attend t.ie eTiiin li atiTRunday cho irdf’their choice.

The Iiistitur* Is divided into five elu -es, Freshtnau, fiopbcHnore, Intermediate, Junior and ■ 
Senior. Bes.des the u-ual Ejigli-h f'onrse instrnetios is given in tne foilnwing branches :• 
Ancient and Mi-iern UU>guage*s, Music, Art, Elocution, Tj fs-writiug' Calisthenics and Mili
tary Tactics. •

H e guarantee that anr young man ran en*er the Literarr-Department of our School and 
attend the ejoire s<—ion of nine scholastic month* lor from #115 uo to $125.im, m-cording to 
cluss«nteud. This amoant (.-over* B«*ard, Tuition. Waahfng, Lights. Owel and ia fae-t rverv 
rxismse except tsstks and clothing. $125.00 to tU’-a.09 covers similar evpeuscs for a youug 
I-**l'- - -

Ih-iluecl rates given to two or more students from same famHjr and a! « to the children of 
mini-t, rs.

»;n<: Ndiolorabip worth Flo (X) given In eachrouaty of this State. 
il’JU.tW Will be given in tho State. • ^

BLACKVILLE, - - S; €

To the Buying Public.
I don’t claim to have bon "btr'
all of the Shoes and Cloth
ing tlmt Mas nmnufactured 
thin year in the Ninth and 
East; neither do I claim t<> 
have the largest stock uiyi 
ever came to liarnw^Vi Coun- 

•ty,-!KMth<‘r Uo I as-iert that I 
ani„-V.*ie only one to buy of— 
and save monev. I do not 
daini to sell goods for less 
than cost.
* WHAT I DO CLAIM:

To have the host selected 
stock that ever came to Darn- 
well County,
- To he able to please and fit.

To sell at a living profit: 
and to make you sure of tins 
fact ^examine style and out of 
my Clothing and you will 
find only this year’s style
AND PATTERNS.

My Shoes are bought di
rect from the factories, and 
all purchases Mere made be
fore the rise in leather, and 
this advantage will be given 
to my customers.

I do not handleatl lines of 
merchandise but make a spe 
cialty of -.
(ILOTHIXG,
HATS, - 1 '

SHOES, "

M'ill lie at his nfflcc In Barnwell every Sales- 
dae wikI Tuixlay ai.<l M'cdnvsday tulbiwing.

tVifl Tic iii'lii- TTomc nffln,- tn tttsfdtvitb*ev
ery FH«l«y amt t-alur tiry, i^nl will make aj>- 
j-iintmenis to meet patieiii.- hi any of *»Ur 
county towns or call ut their ^ -ideneee

< -.......x —-v.......... , —
tieal experiutiee. and can please^5u in quality 
of wrork amt pri*:es. j n iUllr p;

^One^jbtbixiM^iip ijirtth/

Music, Vocal or Instrumental, JCer :*ssion 
Art.................... rf-r-T.. ..

35 Of*
35 00

PAIALKTTD BUSINESS COLLEGE.
• _Conn»e''><l withthty^outh Carolina Co-Edm-rtlonal Institute is the Palmetto Boemew Cdl- 
tege-. 'Tbe.vQUr&Tnt 5tn(tv i- the same as m any lirvt-el*— Bo-ineas Callege.

Tuition, full Business Couree, unlimited scholarsbtp... S 30 00 
Tuition, coiiipUite (/ours>e 8t*nog£aphy......... .................v..-. jp tx)

i aiu a full Knuluat** 0f Pni^iU Ipln i Dental Send for Circulars and finite for full |*artkularh to H. B. CAIN, See.. WilH»ton 8 C
had iH-Vt nU*4*n ^

ruity Claims.
F. N. K. BAILEY, President. 

H. F. RICK, Supt. Military Department. * —/

_ r ______ _
'j+n v D iri»«'n that at tlie quarterly 

mybdin*; of tlo* County Boartooft+uu- 
'in W^wR.OlLC)UMU.>ri1 bL a re-olu- 
^tfBw.was r.iiopte.l i'e'T'U’Witf" claims 
against tbe county to be fib’il tbree 
riayw lieftisw tlio qna«lerlv meoiings of 
th<* -Board in order that lb?y may be 
passed upon by th • Board.

Holders of -m h claims will please re
member that if they do not file them as 
provldedjin said resolution the' BoarrT 
w ill he miable to act upon them until 
the following quarterly meeting, three 
mOMths later.

W.T.CAVK, 
Comity Supervisor. N

Notice to Tax Payers.

1 \V aqt to See YoU
AND

SIlIsTs you *
Tlie Choicest Groceries, Best T>ry 
Goods, prettiest and tuo»t comfortable 
.8lu>es and Slippers ; most f.i-hionable 
Hat- dnd everythini; else that U needed 
to make lifesvoi th living.

rices

Bv an Act oftohe Lejfislature County 
Tlgeaaureraarc no longer required to time, 
leave their ot'iccs for the collection of 
taxes. The books will lie open October 
16th mid cio«c I)« ivmbcr 31st. I’artlv- 
deSlrtng -tatemems of their taxes can 
obtain same by enclosing po-tal card 
before December .loth. In - •ending 
checks and-drafts please add exchmu'e.
Do not send money by express. All re- 
eeipts not writieu and paid for 15 per 
cent, will he addrd-afier the day the 
books close. ' . N

Til LEVY:
State . . . ? ,.4.1 miRs
(bnt.iy.... ........3 thtTls. .
School................................2 mills.

Arc cut doivn to fit short crops. They, 
ore |M*sitively new lit all this section, 
•sud w ii! cure all complaint of hard 
tim»*s if taken in time, and now’s the

.9.1 mi
All Special H.dmpls imve additional 

levies as fojj^iws: ■
Oak Grove. Olaf And Ne^CForcKt, one 

mill; Allendale, BlackvTlIe, F.brhardt, 
Hercules, Reedy Branch. Sci^liue, two 
iniJlsV WiUUton, two and one-half 
mills; Barnwell, Denmark and Uovau, 
tlirec mills; Elko, four mills.

Very Kespectfnllr.
A-.F. FREE, 

County Treasurerr

Come to ?ee me. Tifirig ymir folks 
along and you w ill be convinced that 
advertising pays tlie people who buy 
from

THE DAVIES STOKE,
First Door South of the Rtown House, 

BARNWELL, S. C.

, K. JML

A TTOli.N TO AT L.A'1

'BAMBERG, S. C.
Will give ids licst attention 

bu-iness entrusted to him.
M ill practice in all Courts of tl^<» 

State and United Matos. \

AJltfa
• v’s^had failed. But not 
r *’ 'commencing, and

GENTS’ FUKNISIHNG
GOODS,
^ 1- *
jmd can give this tlie atten
tion that it deserves.

Another thing in favor or 
buying from ihe : I sell for 
cash and do not have to make 
up on one customer what is 
lost oh another. —- ■

If you will give me a trial 
it will only be the beginning 
of a mutual profitable traffc- 
ac t i on. /______ . ,

You need my Gotxjs. - ,
I need your Money.

, . Respectfully,

FIPEf .

Life, Accident,
• » *

Oyclo3iLe:
LIGHTNING,

AND-

THE TAILOR FIT

ClotLh-iej.

LIVE STOCH V
WSUB MCE.
.m

—At Lowest Rates In—
Strongest Companies.

Butler, Calhoun & Co.*
—OFFICES AT—

THE BANK OF BARNWELL
JU c.

-AND- .

LM. McNAB’S^STORE
26

?W*r:

(Cff/i

5s fat
dreh

TASTELESS

TONIC
IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
- Galatia, Ills., Nov. K,1S».

Parts Medicine Co., 8t. boats. Mo.
Gentlemen:—We sold last rear. 600 bottles of 

GROVE'S TA8TKLES8 CIIIU. TONIC and have 
boustu three im*a already tht* rear. In all oar ex- 
penviN-o ut U years. In the dme bnetneM. bare 
■erevold a n a mole that gave auc h untvenal aatie- 
faettob w you Toulc. lour* truly,

AaxrT. Caru ft Co.
h —For Sale By—

C. N. BURCKaALTER. jL.

jwffWaBSjwmqmiawi.
CD unr\m , n.T# _^ pa\iy^

•orroeNaa*. «tus«a«». *>» r—
O^-g^Lfc ~BY___

i*. B. M ILLiA*|S, 
Blackviulk,' h. U„

Cheap for < a«h, on the Installm* 
Flan or in exchange for «>ld ntachi

A Iso a full stoc , oils, needles am 
tachment* for any ahd alt niachiiieJ 
popular price* at my Central Supply 
Depot in Mr. G. D. C. T.acge's store, 27 
K. K. Avenue, Blackvlile, S. C.

Hepairsofall kinds «*f Sewing Ma
chine* made promptly and perfectly 
amL; satisfaction, in work and prices 
guaranteed. '

M iH a (tend ('alls )n the counties of 
Aiken, Barnwell end Orangeburg if no
tified b^ postal l-ard.

D. B. WILLIAMS;
n^21 - Biaci viHe, S Ci

Lands For Rent And Sale.
17.009 acres in Barnwell Co, 5,000 acres' 

fb Aiken Co, also a few small farms in 
Colleton and Sumter Counties. Par
ties desiring to bny on good terms 
tsmall cash payment and balance on 5' 
years time) or to rent; will do well to 

ill on, or write,
BATES & SIMMS.

Barnwel’ S. C.

lERiCAN • |
IX DOLLAR 4' ? 

PEWRITER • |

*** $
♦I A<-( It' Ourff ft* faittT&n md pm- ^

frision.1 mm who havr a fr~v Irttrrt ^
flo write and waat tkoic letters lo J.
l/oo* well. Doe Ion and lawyer’, rs- ’W,
\frcially, finJ it vary handy. Chi- *w
' dren easily ami qutckty learn to ^

vnte on it.
ft wiil do /Mf,as food work at 
’ $ t oo OQ mathiaes. Of course 

5i not quite as fast. It is semplr 
\trueted, easily learned, easify 

haled.
te ll send you a letter written 

a loaf with a special tirtuiar 
\’ld send us your address.

P¥¥
63 FiI^h AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews 
[School 
Furnishing 
Company

-2 !>*•

At.the April 
County Cpmmis>- 
adopted tusking t] 
Wtlliaton and 
twenty (SO) feet w‘

I W, T. CAVE, C

surxRTiooa, 
l, B*C* July I. It 

ting of the Board 
ner* a resol nthtn' 
e Public Roads 
aldoek To*

inty Suj


